
gone" ami lieut. Jlmer invodeflittn of tlit fort. ..fm-media;e-

I landed the detachment nd artillery'and
matched in, the mufic ptaying .the Prefident's
march,-'an- d undejMfederalllalute difnlaved thu

A"DVRTiFeMET ExTR'AOR.DINARY.i
'Wbcre'BS the Right Hon.AVilliam fitt, chancf I b

of his majefty 'I exchequer, did, on the night of Mon

day laRj. and bn or about the hour offix o'clock, uc- -

'.iS'
or A foViJH OF Jv .

ili nr rnn.mW cntalt flae ot the United States trom the citadel.
fthtehewrwmiresTfoWaTfiinF ' .tuv umiuikuill

ft 'HAiLevcr.meipafl'nbleay'l.
the fway,

denials, promftesictriclions, perluaifenssplana
tionk'biniioinattoWtnd inrimationr,; 7

prelfin much hobe, tVaf, joy,' for row, conhdence
and doubt upon the fubjeft oT'fMefthen and ther
recommended by Charles Greyi e. miraber ottl.e
aforefaid Houfe of Commons for the county, ot Nor

"' UnaVdby all "the wor ld
Wlietl' Patriots ftgn'd the WIRi'tiftp

mandant left the barracks and e'very other building
!cliaij-an- d t he Ulk oi tler they would admit of rand ""
we feel ourfclves much indebted to capt. Clark and
liSut, Fotbergill, for the excellent order in which
they left their gardens filled with vegetables & fruit.

Lord Porcheller, governor' of Canada, has em-
barked for Europe, in confequence ol which the go-

vernment devolves on Iieut. gov. Prefcot, who has
iflued a proclamation, giving notice of the lame. i

The citizens of Quebec and Montreal' addreflcd lord

A ubi uc 11

. Ptjlft n ruins hurl'd. ' ; rbu'mberland-j arid whereas the entire, effectual and
certain meanioe of th? whole of the laid lcntences,

JHovtt.awful was the new dawn ftene
When Liberty, tranfe'endent queen, piiralcs, denials, promnes, retracijons, pcnuuuu,

explanations', hints, infinuations and intimatlons,hasIV- - -
Uorcneiter betorc nis departure, in a uue ot attec--.

qnderftandings jncomprebenfibleand to many good ?n? re.rP.fit --With boaftedfon,'

';Bili(orili"th? fmifing maid. " M
mrtriS'Taatteror-pamtn- l contemplation rnow-tn- ir

XP TTS K II Kfl iiTii. '
Jim: trreipnaenct termeen ten, n mmq. or tut amen

is to promiie any perlon, who than reitorene iaia
loft meaning, the (urn ot five thou fand pounds, to be

bald ohhetirft dav of April next, at the office OtIIwit By 4fir eSajnpWW Infpif'd can army, ndcoimuEngjMndhpffUiitiJh tur.mjt

John Bun, Efo: PAT-AL-L and FIGHT ALL to theEach bofom. with like ardour fir'd i " V

" the mininVband f
V? A'lMrft for rreeMbiri. homes torfook.

leveraf'hrgh contracting powertj'engagcd ib the
brefcnf iUlfand necefliry war!T

Defiabce Vonrfrtg In acli loqk ,

commanding m 4JetrM, - , t ;; .i
Head parters Greenville, May aj'Si

: SIR, ll-fL.-j- j, ;"
' ""

Per1 m to offer you my baft congratulations,
on the final ratification of the treaty of amity, com-
merce and navigation, between our refpedUve coun-
tries, officially announced to me by the minifler of

Done at tbe office of Mr; John Boll's Chief Decy- -
Thtf 'alreolleftedlUftd. J pherer, Turn Again lane, Lircumoendwus Itreet,

v Obfcutitj fquare,, Feb. 18, 1796: J v' ;
i' Freedom the choiqg hills eply'diV " ,t war, and promulgated in the gazettes, which 1 do

- America I' by her zeal and firmnel's in the caufe of inyci( uic picaiurc 10 incioic 10 ypu.- ----- -rr "
-- - Ltrds Dukes and Earls before them- HeWf ,

. WftTajf thtttif2nlblin&le
, Atne delivery ot tnepoitsyjuija by

matter's troops, within: the limits ot
your royal
the United

- ' V
States, make one condition of tbe cbmpacY; It is my

--wilh to concert with you, the meafures which may be
leemed expedient , to the faithful execution of thisnonours nc

Hipulation, and to prevent any dnneccflary interval,.j. CbfiftnaeJ lAtfoV Tweet Libert- y- V 1&--;-

He did ihe'fwortTpnrtiealb. "T

Jibtrtjr j- by the wildom aiid liberality pf her cbntti-tutio- n

j by her imyrovement in artSj manu'fa&ures,
and agriculture j by-th- general difFufion of know- -

Sedge by the extenfion of .her CommerceYand the
her health; by the indultry, enterprise,

nd virtue 'of her citizens, has become the envy and
admiration of the werld. Shalt the glory be tar-nllh-

by the malevolence arid rage of party fpirit (
Or by the pride' of thofe (Avhether democrats or
ari(tocr4rs,it is indifferent who wilh to rile at their
country expenfe ? '" " '' '

FSr4 hence rheie1a(lingbiJnoursfiovif, 4 ; '
Fronr off CornWalli hauh'tbriW '"

. lie pluck 'd the laurel wreath.

" Tliui bVimmdtai de'ed's of fanjev

We triumph in Columbians na'mef."; "'i. ""r

ociwccn me pcrioaa 01 your cvacuaiion ana oign Y"
' ' - ..occupancy'. ff--

' 1 flahcl in perfeft readlnefs for tbeDperation,.and
entertaining no doubt that the treaty will be fairly, . ,

folly, and pundilioufly exe'cuted,von the part of hi
majefty, it becomes my duty" to reqdeft infdrmtion
from you j ot the day on which H rriay be convenient
for you,-t-

o withdraw the troops under your om-ma- nd,

from tbe territory of the United States.' '
My p, cjpt. Shaamborg, will have the

honour to deliver this letter to you, and he will re-
ceive and forward your anlwer to me by exprefa,'
to meet the advanced corpS of tbe army, in the.
vicinity ot Roche de ,Bout."f . f

" While mbtfn arid (fara and Tun.endufe,!
While billows fqam oa Ocean's fhore;

11 ; "Revere gr'cak Wffinjftpiu

xo.
iiis'iy fpeedwtth hew impro?e,

Ahabearmeta heFarms. 1 With much perlonappfpect and elteem
- - i cave tne nonour to be, jir,Then-lU- pl vef wnrobrtal-loveTj--

Andher imrtWcha Your mod obedient lervant, '

, Thf fair exarnplcs.Ot piety and goodnefs which it.
doth plcafe Heaven,' now aud then, to end o, the
world, are among thechoiceft favours that the world
can be btelled ;witb. They are light in their

places. whicn tbe great fountain T of light
and love kindle and (upports by his own fpirit, to
further his gracious plan of human happinellu they
perfaad.theycharmi tbey tflinml'aW coneeniidif..
pofuioQa into tbeir own fellow fliip, manners, habits;
Ulte, perfeaiont they
giee, the utityivtrd, and Itrike the vxiout with awe. 5" I do not jtliink that reverence and commendation
mould be confined to" tho'fe who tread with dignity
the pubIk walks in life; there are departments more
retired, and fitoation far from being pompous or
mowy wbere the graces which adorn humanity, and
died, their kindly infiiiences around, are apt to be
met witbiriX
-- Tbe pure, Ue refined, the tenderi the penerons

JAMKS WILKINSOl
- Bfigadier General. jr

SIR, . Detroit. Tune in." inft.
I bad the honour, of receiving, by your aid-de- -

nsfe6"dLtEl rs:
, Wooden actors, like human ones, are dot with

- th'AoyihjiiAlilwrimmi'i. Tew
, nigliVi agoi t Baltonf in Lantafhirei'iHtrodoced,
--by way of interlude, a battle between Tom Paine
wudJUi PeviU? Ulitnnneceflary tb fay that poor
i,zf9tyttf ijosuiall ibtdfcthe hafldofhia feoty Ma jef-lt-y

i-- when the lattetrafRfted by the reft of his Wood- -'

carhp,capf,Shauniburg, your letter, under date the
47th ult' mentiouingquf wifb tQ concert with me,
luch meafurs'a$ may be deemed expedient fur de-
livering up this poft to you, and requefting td know

would he convenient Tor me to with-dra- w

'the troops under my command, from the ter
frenribilitKspfihe.JbejrtAjemperi

Xitory of the Uhhedtares- .- H ''v1-- ': '''

7 wir'aKer wnicn ine w tenumen made nis bow.
; nd retired cwih. his brother aftor Vociferating
' Church m& King I . .

!
,

int. uivme image, and. taught by Heaven itfelf jto

2"2P$&9yiM kiodfteiJii.iriofhBmility
and patience rfelf-ompolu- re and
the ornament f me,ek and quiet fpirit candour,
Gpcrrity, aypipaihciic feeling for others, a cordial
inclination to do them every paflikle lervice- - thtfe
are the qualities,.' which; wherever they are found,
do make aperjqn lovely, t '"'.,, T

' ; i- - R E M A R K S.' ' ' 1 ,!

4 ,Ty.iuo wounnerrui venrruoquiit, - jotia i

And m anfwer beg leave to inform yon, that ia
confequence 'of orders fromliis excellency (lord poi --

chefler, buildings are erecting on the ground di-
rected, by his excellency to be occupied oil t lie pp-j)of- itr

fide of this river, for the acc0mmddat.lq4 .0f
his majefty ' troops and tbe protection of his ftores,
preparatory to evCttatingt;tlUS7 agreeably to v
the treaty of amity, commerce and navigation',' con-
cluded between Great Britain aiftd the United States,
and. that thole buildirga ire jin jgreat Torwardnefs, Z,
but net haying as yea received bis final orders jto

ajbe poll under my command, it is not pofE.- -,

ble for me to fix on a da v for that nuroofe'. , -

'3;'aW? fewtidays ag6 j 4No" ebnttpion
?a.r tpnu any idea g preterntrtnral

E ii Ir 'Thus we find thatthe ainount bf tbe emancloa.
tion'amff fraternizing of 'theflaves of'defpbtifni, is
cbnqueft and Mundei ' tTwo fiftbs of Sardinia1 are

ill) . .i.Q:pjkBr!(owBxirTOrainary penone ne naa long
Mil - p,' ecp.ui b Aie bfioalfyingii'pslppirt lii Tilsybclkei ,
I Hi f ftye45rr whichdeceM the etV
f I il -'.- tt;--lot .belief, tbatk ttiediledfounds'.oifndTield decimated, and the jeft more than, half furround?d

r 1. r . f; i nave, nowever, itrong rttpons . tor luppoung,
that, tbofe orders will not be unneceFaf ilv delaved.

i f cowepaiwn witn rj 7'J FT"! ' -

"
7 Tft wVel(Thews:th.poWerful efieaWMr eoi articles aretollejjed andfent t6 Paris'.1 ' ft

M 1. 1 - . .fhgt? jwAsibuathatbeld; Romans, fwhtrTall-enTiih- t.

m. tjp tfrijWl inSiitmiiiiimei-'c- ehedmebiiavdenamit
i V- "iM' rfe?:'!ft"1'W tyrants of the hBtnfttt race) treated Cbrinth tSyr.

It I , f JJiMid,'jwii,cranTnkff-- a finser into itl mils, oiieh'd cufe and Carthage." Carthage! I fiflrf j.r..,l.lT,.i

fnd wben Receive: them. Itjv ihacl-- .
.aure, in communicating to you, the time that ll

be able, to withdraw, the troops, and to con-
cert wjtjb jqh Juch meafures as may be deemed expe-
dient for y out immediately jtuccupying the pofts hb
4er mji dirfcioii.tvS'.j,;, Hi. Jbeg furtber.tp add, that.f rom theprepa'ration'
already roadej a fc:w.day will.be fuUcient to.

the tranfport of the troops and remaining
ftores, to (be polls ordered to be occupied on the op
pofite fide of this river.-- . rr-- ( '

, ." , ,

m u I bave the honour to, be, , ? --
.

Cirtbgewni iforJaring to iewith aTifterrepub?
lid'as levelled with, the ground, and" her sjtizens
tfonflgqed td flavery.' .' After all that has beetf faid,
nothjng Js, m,ore certain than this, that republics
44 bate e'achlotliefS; cordially as kingdbfns ttnd
that by'wliomfoevey"a"natioa, is overcome,' by' the
fame are tbcy brep'gbt into bondage. "irr

Is this what Mr. flacbe means bv thff everla(i!n
1 . confcu9rith! (b hid beemelHng'sli Hhtfutb, fell
"inilu' flruir flat ttktf 6UH)lrVr(UA MU Wtrli

''"the.&rWf .teVtftrj'mijdTijclJ wasltaVholefome vgm!'vtitM$Mi; edufi'vf Liberty t Is
TW flip never Dcon Knownto ten tf lie ii, prj u until? ii our cauie. or tng

i . Witn penooal relpect and elteem,j: Jv
fioijpB4tent and bumble fervant, ,

4 :': .'
--

"Tf Hncc- - lartner s ien'anrrnpon tne:mnniercauie ot lioerty, tuat tne.rrentD mould plunder the
f, 'gl!twiJ.fetfeiI irhb trade J Wrpringlf Milan, tiUtt-'Ht- of Jlorno, br ji-.- - VKWi.f ir rJUktlAKU- - ANuLAND.

Col. Comd. .

'.aifeaig;ft:ote tbeiddle of Ithe hay bat th caufe of liberty that ever one Ihould have 1his own. ; To the; OFFICERS an4 SOLDIERS
XJ17HO fcr'ved itj the army ,pf tho United .itaterof
Vy. America during the warwkhiOreauBritain,

the' Subscriber offers his fervices Such as may thinkmn

rjpoor floddagfijSTt'at the

; .dotjelrottwbtivef ibppoftfl humanity
tli nea ehtfeafisrtajmy hkiiid

ij btered.bhr,jn(bihi(J ttfttoad the Waggth;ek.
--Te4wn the; removal tf schtrUftr W find the in

theories Were tduderlhd lotid- -'

proper to conununicate with, or call upon him, may
'V''aflur4 bis bed exertions TbalK be madeobeVl Jlvv IlllE iiciIIUIE iuuiiuiivc utiltlMG. Ol (ilia.

commandant' of Fort' Ofttar,io wrote "to me' on the
rth lnft.'that the klii'r's Aores were embarked and

ertnd more 'reitera ted i.Tommy haing,tlms fbe- -

tome ufetul to them, and on moderate terms, . He '

has already received many application from this .

US El U LClafs of citizens, apd therefore has refolved
to devpte a pat t'of bis time tb their benefit. ; :

His or i Ct Is opened at Wiirrentqn for the pur

Tent off j that hewilhedlo get away witlrthe de- -'

tachnient nexto'rnip at; 4aj;ligbt and I tequefted,
tiieTtd fend a'officer Viis early as pdlliblev

ceededy ifr gming h; tggitt;r after
. Uuyij'bcftl7AR ifiej cWntrymVn't, impiicity,-- '

left bim to ,replaJtelb hlmfclf in the bell man- -' " In ConVequence pf this information and requetl, pore, where diligent attention will be given to all ;

"ner he cnolrl tlia oor fellow beftowittff on him in f Inftantly Ipatcbed anjerjL
jretuVa r curfel Ii.L''i-Z-:---":.- a Vollef ofieart-fel- t Tommy aico J tOMUH imtj AKV YOU MAY Bt SiXVEB,the 14th) followed with the troops and two field

pi On diy arrival found the BT. ' I '
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